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H COUNCIL BLUFFS DEPARTMENT i [

Ml Ml It MiTION.-

"Otorgn's

.

Own. " Klelu , 112 Ilway.-

Shrlvcr
.

, i3entt t , movid to 210 Mrrrlam blk.

Heroboxrs , baskcta , bco aupplloi ,

Voiinkcrman.-
V

.

( .' DcVol has (tone to Hoi Sprlnpa. S-

.D
.

, , for a hort vacation.-
A

.

Dickinson or ttlmnood. Neb , wnn-

In Hie cl y en route cnstwnrd.I-

Mv
.

in r.hrcnftlclii of ShoMon IslsUlliR
hl -i nia on Uloomcr etrctl.-

I

.

I o tlio popular Uaijle laundry. 724-

Jlr< . _ v T l. 157. Three wagon * .

Mi 8 Wllllamfi has re-turned from n-

virlt 10 Sew .Mexico where her huilmnd and
mm ft re engaged In htiRllics-

iJihn I'ullfn of Kansas City was In town
jcsttnlay calling upon lite undo. Captain 12-

.II

.

Gnrdnor , at tlic tenlral police station.
Mrs Annlo Ilmnnt aililrrsuril a largo an-

dlcnit
-

ot the Dohany 1ml evening and ex-

plulned
-

the nrope and Rlins of thcainph )

'Iho funcial of Waller Chase , the hey
dtonm.il In Mrpoulto cntk on Wednesday ,

tnKe pi ire today at 10 ! 0 a. in. from
Grace I'plBcopul rliurili-

Krink Maxwell Stouni a 6-year-old son
of W II Ptivet , fell und lirnlsc bin right
arm mar the wrist yesterday afternoon vvhllo-

playini ! In Iho doorvard
The rcctpllon and banquet I" all former

and piestnt iiii'inboik of the YOIIIIK Men's
Chris Ian nssoclnli'm will take place tlil-

oMiiltiK In Uo > nl Arcanum hall.
mrelliiR will ho held by Council camp ,

No 14 Woodmen of tlie World , this evinltiK
for tlio purpore of uriaiiRliiK fur n woodmen's
day nt Mai , similar to that of last year

J J Collins > ( ttrdi > iimrltldcd uuiiii c-

mints vlth Manager Hmvin ot the Oohany
theater for the apl caranco of the Chciry
Sisters for a wtcUti i ngagemont .U the
then cr 'lhe > will open on Monday

.Mr Denver Mal.iby of llniinc and Miss
JtMii-tto Ullhird of llil city vvcio married at |

the bildn's home on Tuesday afternoon. |

Amonis Hie weddliiR BUI-UN present weii-
Mr

-

and Mrs 0 'Plotter , Mlha Katie Hucer ,

Mr und Mis GiorKu Scc'jold utid Mra. 3.
,

U. lieS-
Bfuicno

j

; Slotaha * been taken from the (

BKjIuin at Clarlmla by hln friends and I

brought home to die Ills condition was such
that the phjslelnns at the hospital advised
hlo icmoval lie was vcrj low yesterday ,

and It vvim not thouyhl he would live bc-

jond
-

a few dajs.
The second regular Krldnyaftrrnoon matlnrc-

of thu Counc II IllulTs Uoadstcr club occurs
this nfternoon at Union park. The eaid
shown three good laces , with Kood llelds otI-

IOISCH Hi" club'B matinees are nil fiee , no-

admlFolun being eharsod to any pail of the
grounds or Riand stand

A performing donkey , wonderfully and
curlixmly made , all drcsbed In silk and satin
and enclosed In a glans case. Is the latest
attraction for cigar umokcrs athe Corner
Cigar Store This plecu of ineehanlral genius
Is OMB of twelve which have Jimt been Im-

ported
¬

fiom llcrlln , and was secured by
Moore & Kills In keeping with their up-to-
date policy

The W C A Ilellef committee desires to
thank Mr Regan for the kindly use of his
sloiu Monday , .luno 21 , the Apollo club for
their strains of sweet inusli- , the joung
women for their faithful and the
public for their patronage. The lecelpts of
the evening were J18.17 Including an order
of $5 given In honor ot the joung women
by Mr Koran

A bunch of feathers , a package of tar and
a regulation white cap notice were found
on the door of a well known man's residence
In the eautcm part ot the city yesteiday
morning The notice Informed him that there
was an abundance of tai and featheis In re-
serve

¬

and tl.ey would bo applied It he did
not treat his wife and family with greater
Idmlni'bH and respect.

William Turner came over from Omaha
yesteiday with the avowed Intention of get-
ting

¬

out of jail C. 8. Jones , who was gUen a-

ficntcncn of thirty days for Intoxication and
Indecent coi duct. Turner wanted to get his
friend out by paying the fine ot whipping the
police captain. lie only had $1 1C with which
to accomplish the former and when he at-

tempted
¬

the latter he was locked up lu the
came cell with his filcnd.

David Tostcvln was taken Into custody yes ¬

teiday und detained for the night In the bpc-

clal
-

cell fitted up In the court liouse for the
temporary care of the Insane. Ho will be-

held until the Commlifcloners for the Insane
Investigate his mental coafiltlon. His mind
has been affected for years , and once
before the commlraloners directed him to DP

confined In St. Hornard's hospital The treat-
ment

¬

resulted beneficially , and for some time
ho wua able to take care of himself. Re-

cently
¬

his condition has become uch that
It wuu ueccseary to keep the closest watch
upon hltn.-

C.

.

. n. Vlavl compan > , temalo remedy. Med-

ical
¬

consultation free Wednesday. Health
book furnished. 320-327-328 Merrlam * block.-

N

.

, Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 62-

0.Attention.

.

. I'lc'iilc 1arUen.
Special excursions to Manawa dally, except

Sunday , at 2 o'clock. Round trip tickets 10

cents ,

Ht-nl KnliiU* TrmiHforN.
The follow Ins transfers were reported yes-

terday
¬

from the title and loan ofllco of J. W.
Squire , 101 Pearl street :

Thomas J. Kvuns and wife to Mnr-
'arct

-
( C. Moore , lot 1 , block 15 ,

nvanti' 2d Hrldgo ndd , w. d * DO

Henry Shields to Mary Iverscn , part
of H0'i nwVi 30-Tfi-n , w. il. . . . . . . . . . . . 200

Joseph Mlehener and wife to Janet S.-

1J
.

HoKiite , lots 13 nnd 1C. block C ,

Oakland , vv. d : : ; llKH-
ClmrlcH T , Swain and wlfp to Minnie

Hall , n% lot 4 , nnd HI lot 3. block 3 ,

linylliH 3d ndd , vv. d . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Nlcliolut ) O'llrlen and wife to Dcliby
Harry , part of outlet n Neoln. n. c il.

County TrciiHiirer toV. . 1' . Webster ,
18-74-43 , tax d

Six transfers , URKregatlnR

! The Fire's Hoi Out Yei jj-
f * ,*50 ys |

ti

In our great reduction ealo o-

nii GLORIANA

MIXTURE
nt I5c per cnti-

.i

.

Srmo time ago we bought all of
tf

this kind of Tobacco that one vvhole-

flalo

- ti
bouse had and Bold It at above

ijirlco didn't expect over to get any-

more of It , Then came another
wholesaler , who made ua an offer
on Ills stock , H etui It U a continu-

ance

¬

of the Sl'HCIAL PIUCi : OP-

ICci per can while It lasts.
Quality alone would sell thin flue

emokliig mixture rapidly , but the
price addn a marvelous Inducemen-

t.MOORIi

.

& ELLIS ,
Y

Bee , 62597. | .u.L.ij_ ..

?

Women Temperance Work'H Hold Their
Annual Oonrerence.

MUCH INTEREST IS UOWN IN THE WORK

Atti-tiiliincv ( oiiil mill Alleiillnii r.nrnc-

Ml
-

_ > lrK. Uosi'le } ( f Alliiutlu-
TeIlN i l lln Alum nf tliu

interest In the district conxentlon of the
Woman's Christian Ttmpcranto union grew
with the Increased attendance > citirday.
The openlnt ; service In the morning was
a promise meeting , led by Mis. Ilinry de
Long , nnd the remainder ot the torenoon
wan devoted to tlie dltsttltslon of depaitment-
vurlf and the riadlng of a paper by Mis-

Oreenleaf of Atlantic' on the "Needs and
Opportunities ot the t'nlau "

The adernron began with devotional
exercises , led by Mrs. Abble UllHs it Hcd-

Oik. . Half an hour wis spent In listening
to department lopoits and discussion ot
matters pel ( .lining to the local association.-
An

.

Inttiestln ,! paper was1 read b ) Mis. S. J-

.Mniloy
.

of Atlanticon thesubject1 "Why-
Do I lie-long to the I'tilon , and How Can I-

Advaiuc Its Intelt'sts ? "
"I belong ta tlic Woman's Christian Tern

perunec Union. " sild she , "first , because I

want to bo counted among the gre-at host
of earnret Christian women whose influence
has been an uplifting , trunsfoimlng powci-
In the world. We ma > trill ) say that the
Woman's Christian Tempi runic Union Is a
blanch of the Kieat church militant , from
which comes all great refoims and bcnovo-
lences

-
It Is i.ot a perfect oiganlzatlon , be

Odiiso It l made up of Imperfect people , but
ifiom Its beginning It has been mudc up

ot soldiers , the kind of soldiers too , that
required goo 1 stuff. The- gatherings , from
the meetings of the local unions to the great
conventions , have been eminently devotional.
They have been a kind of sanctuary toward
which our eyes have been turned , with
prajer In our hearts. 'Our hopes , our Jojs ,
our alms , are one. ' There has been a Christ,like sympathy for each other and for those
who me wiaker and vvieltcder than our-
selves

¬

, a reaching out to rescue them. Noneot us are willing to live llko one who livesalone.
" 'Let me live In my house , by the side ofthe load ,

Where the crowd of men co InThey nre Rood , they are bad ,
" they areweak , they nre strong ,

W le , foolish so am I.-
1"Then why should 1 sit In the scorncr'swal." 'Or hurl the cynic's Inn ?

Let mo live In mv house , by the side of thero-ul ,

And lie a friend to imn. '
"Wo need all these helps for our own takesas well as for the sake of the cause we

icprcscnt.-
"Wo

.

need the Influence of the organization
In favor of temperance , of total abstinence ,
of tlio prohibition of the liquor traffic. Xo
homo Is entirely safe while the evil lurks Inany place , and there nre evidences that theIdlght of the saloon Is Increasing In many
places as tlmo passes More drinking at sa ¬

loon birs. moro orrests foi crime , mote dan-
geis

-
to women and children , Increased de-

moralization
¬

and decreased fnfety to life and
character. These things are becoming a
source of sorrow dally In cities where the
mulct saloon Is thriving In our beautiful
capital city they arc now dally witnessed
where once the doors of the taloon were
closed. The battle against the establishment
of the legalized brewery and distillery Is
again on our hands. The opposing forces of
tlio nntl-clgaiettc law require our earnest|
efforts to create a public sentiment strong
enough to maintain , strengthen and enforce
It. If we love the Christian Sabbath wo need
to exert our Influence In favor of Its sanctity
and against all forms of desecration , such as
Sunday games of base ball , foot ball , railroad
excursions. .Sunday business , Sunday papeis ,

etc. There Is great need of activity along
all lines ot educational work that will help
to orouso public sentiment to realize the dan-
gers

¬

existing from these evils as well as that
arising from Intoxicants.-

"Tho
.

Woman's Christian Temperance union
Is organized for the purpose of
these needs. Women do not have to leave
their homes and go out to proclaim their
principles , but by silently living them or by
dally conversation with all may exert a pow-
erful

¬

Influence-
."Tho

.
beautiful work of the Flower Mission ,

so much enjoyed , IB also an Incentive to be-
long

¬

to the Woman's Christian Temperance
union , for In union there Is strength.-

"I
.

can best advance the Interests of this
organization by carrying on the vvork for
which It was organized. Article 2 of the
constitution reads , 'It shall be the object of
this organization to enlist and unite the
women of the entire state In temperance
work and to dcvlso and execute measures
which shall result , with the- blessing of God ,
in the suppression of Intemperance , and se-

cure
¬

the entire prohibition of the Importa-
tion

¬

, manufacture and sale of Intoxicating
liquors. ' Our work Is not done until this
object la accomplished. The work among the
girls and children will advance the cause
greatly. Enlisting the mothers will reach
the homes , and many a tired , discouraged
wife and mother will bless the day that a
member of our organization calls upon her
to Invlto her to become one of Its members ,

with a little Interest manifested In the cares
slip carries.-

"Tho
.

needs of our work were never greater ,

and by our timely action and the blessing of
God upon us and our efforts the organization
may bccomo more and moio a power for
good."

The convention closed Its sessions lust
evening. The principal paper of the evening
was read by Mrs Jewell of Lewis on the sub-
ject

¬

of "Social I'urlty. "
Officers elected for the ensuing term arc

i follows : President , M's. M. K McHlroy-
of Lewis , secretary , Mrs. Carrie Dalllnger ol
Council Illuffd ; treasurer , Mrs. n. C. Mace )
ot Harland. Presidents of counties : AuJii'-
bon. . Mrs C. T. Overholtzer ; Cass , Mm. M
! : . McKlroy ; Montgomeiy , Mrs M. C. Cran-
dall ; Quthrie , Mrs. L. M Grinncll ; Potta-
wattamle , Mrs. A. A. Hart ; Shelby , Mrs. J
3. Songcor Superintendents of dcpartmenti-
of work- Evangelistic , Mrs. O Hlght of Rei
Oak ; Sabbath observance. Mrs. Turner o
Atlantic ; holdlcra and tmllortt , Mrs. G , H
Drown of Council Bluffs , social purity , Mrs
S. R , Jewell of Lewis ; literature and press
Mrs M R Crandall of Red Oak and Mrs
Ultima Huston of Council Bluffs ; bclentlfli
temperance Instruction , Mrs. P. S , Green
leaf of Atlantic ; loyal temperance army , Mra
Lena Hull of Audubon ; > oung women's vvork-
Mrs. . A. A. Hart ot Council H luffs ; flowei-
m'ewlons , Mrs. Abblo Illlsa of Red Oak ; Dene
diet homo , Mrs. Mary Wind of Councl-
Dluffb ; rescue , Mra. Henry DeLong ; chair
nun auditing committee , Mrs , Laura Me-
Drldo of Council Dluffs ; chairman memorla-
committee. . Mrs. A. J , CarUton of Councl-
Dluffa. .

Clirlxtliiii Home AffnlrH.
The report of the financial condition of th

Christian home ehowa that the receipts to
the past week have again been below th
weekly necda of the Institution , making
half dozen weeks In miccofhlon when the dc
nations to both the general fund and th-

manager's fund have been decidedly Insutn-
clent to meet the expenaca of caring for th
hundreds of little orphans who are bcln
given a good deal more than a mere homi
The report thows that during the month D

June , or tdnco May 27 , there have been take
In a boy babe , 7 months old , from Slou
City , la ; a girl babe , 5 months old , froi-
Llvermore , la ; an atlllctcd girl 13 > eara old
from Lakevlew , Mich. ; a boy , 11 ycara oh-
aflllctcd , from St Joseph , Mich. Homes wer
found for two children during the same per
loil a girl 0 jeaia of age , with J , I ) . Hul

1ilinger, M. IX , and wife , members of th
Methodist Episcopal church , Clinton , la. , an-
a, girl 13 > ears of ago with Mr. and Mrs. V

J. Shew make , members of the Church o
God , Oronoque , Kan.

The donations for the week were : Granu
total to the manager' fund , 12.75 , beln'
$22 25 below the nee-da of the week , Def-
lcleacy la tail fund , M reported Uit wee !

13lO. Increasing deficit ! cy to date to
$167 35. Grand total of receipts In the gen-
eral

¬

fund amounts to 172.42 , being $27 5S
below the estimated needs for current ex-
pense

¬

* of the week. Deficiency In this fund ,

as reported In last week's paper. $257 33 , In-

creasing
¬

the deficiency on account of current
expenses to $2S4 91-

In view of the deficiency of the receipts
and the continually Increasing expenses the
home people are hoping for liberal contrtbu
lions for the Fourth of July vveek-

IlltK * Mollllll } .
Washing , In the way ot labor and ex-

pense
¬

, as well ce time , reduced to a mini ¬

mum. The convenience of the Victor
machines and the While Rose soap , made In
Council Dluffs , at lliOH West Dronduny , can
bo teen on exhibition at 534 Broadway , next
to Nonpareil office. You arc cordially In-

vited
¬

to conic and nee for yourself

Cane cat rockers , 03c , this week , at Pur-
fee Furniture Co , 205 and 207 Hroidwa-
y.Ticicnr

.

SUITS MITIUHl-

U'iiiocrnti mill I'ltiiiillxtN Vllk-
tTilrtllUil

-

( lie Urn MoluuN Tlulift.-
"That

.
mongrel ticket nominated at Lies

Molnes , " as It has been chaiacterlzed by scv-

.cral

.
hundred disgusted democrats and popu-

liats
-

of Council Mlufls , will receive the sup-

port
¬

of none but the machine * democrats of

the city. Ii waa the subject of general dis-

cussion
¬

around the street yesterday and In
all of the crowds of people who listened or
participated there were none to approve , but
many to condemn Not a populist In town
could bo found willing to say a kind word
foi II. The populists sent a strong delega-
tion

¬

to oppose fusion , with Instructions that
when fusion became Inevitable they were to-

withdraw' from the convention. When they
retuincd defeated and disgusted and held
conferences with the members of the party
whose votes made them delegates their dis-
gust

¬

became greater. And when they read
again the plank In their county convention
platform , which declared "we are unalter-
ably

¬

opposed to fusion In any form or upon
any turns and declare a straight ticket and
fair light upon principles to be
our policy , " they were bitter In
their denunciation of the result at-
DCS Molnes. John Churchill , one ot the
oldest and staunchest populists In the city ,

said. "When the populist party coupled it-

self
¬

with the democratic organization It sac-
rificed

¬

Its self-rcfepect. Its honor and Its op-

portunltles. . It was the party of the age ,

founded upon Just principles of selfgovern-
mcnt Its con IRC to success lay along the
lines Its founders designated , squarely In the
mlddlo of the road When It permitted It-
belt to be drawn aside from Its original and
true purposes It sacrificed all that It had
The party Isn't dead nor truly weakened. It
will bo a living organbatlon In Pottawat-
tamlo county and in every other county In
Iowa , and it will help to defeat the ticket
nominated on Wednesday. The only thing
for the people's party , rank and file , now to-

do U to take their guns and go into the mid-
dle

¬

- ot the road and stay there. "
Lawrence Klnnehan , the father of Pdtta-

wattamlo populism , Is equally pronounced In
his opposition to the fusion ticket nru1
promises to use all of his Influence to cause
the defeat of the candidates. He was very
bitter In his denunciation yesterday anil
talked freely about the principles ot the

i party having been abandoned and Us lank
and fllo betra.ved Into the bands of Its worst
enemies.

The gold wing of the local democratic
party will , as a matter of course , oppose the
candidates nominated on account of the plat-
form

¬

adopted. Thcbu men represent the
brains and wealth of the party. They num-
ber

¬

several hundred and Include such men
as Postmaster liowman , Lucius Wells , W. II.-

M.

.

. Pusey , John Schoentgen , William Groue-
wcg

-
and Emmet Tlnlcy. Mr. Wells declared

that the convention and Its platform ap-
proached

¬

too closely to anarchy to entitle Its
nominees to the favorable consideration of
the better element of the democratic party

, and he predicted deserve ,! and crushing de-

feat.
-

. "The candidates , " said he, "will lose
the of all of the so-called gold demo-
crats

¬

and thousands who arc not or have not
been Included In that category. Thousands
of the better class of democrats will con-

sider
¬

It to be their duty to help defeat the
ticket. In my olllce alone there will bo a-

leas.1 live de-moctatlc votes cast against It
The other party can scarcely make a mistake
In the convention and put up a ticket that
will not make It sure defeat for the ticket
nominated on Wednesday. The whole con-
vention

¬

savored too much of anarchy. "

Wo wont all the good farm loans we can
get ; C per cent Interest and a small com ¬

mission. No delay for the money. We
want your flre and tornado Insurance on
farm , town or city property. Best of com-
panies

¬

represented. Lougco & Lougec. 235
Pearl street-

.Trimble

.

Cmmoil by FlreerneUrr * .

A warrant was Issued last evening for the
arreat of a young son of Dr. Christiansen , on
East Broadway , upon the charge of firing
firecrackers on the streets.-

A
.

man named Clatterbuck was watering
a horse and was standing at his head lillo-
ho drank from one ot the street troughs. On
the opposite corner ot the street a wood-
hauler* was doing the same thing at another
trough. The Chrlstlarson boy had been
throwing the firecrackers around In the
vicinity a.nd had been ordered to cea e doing
so. He emphasized his disregard by throw-
Ing a lighted bunch at the feet of Clatter-

buck's horse The frlghtenefl animal broke
away and dashed acre s the street and came
nto violent collision with the woodhauler'se-
arn. . One of the MiAftn of .thybuggy pcnc *

rated the chest ot oile of"tile' horses. In-

llctlng
-

fatal Injuries City Attorney Hazel-
ton took up the matter and drew the Infor-
natlon.

-

. determined ru awMt' Hfie police In-

mpresslng upon the minds of.tlve firecracker
fiends the fact that the rouuh ot July has
not > et arrived. | t | [ (

tVU-hrnlc Tlirlr ColilntVcilillttK. .
Jt was Just fifty jears ago > cstirday

since Rev. James Sims and hid wife were
married.

Doth he and his wife were born In Corn-
wall

¬

, England , and were married In Dodge-
veil , WIs. , Juno 24 , 1817. They came to

Council tlluffs In 1S'0 from Wisconsin.
The residence and lawn were beautifully

lecorated last night with lanterns and
flowers. The numerous presents from differ-
ent

¬

localities attest the high eotecm In which
Mr. and Mrs Slum arc held by those who
liavc Known them. Six of the eight chit-
Iren

-

were present Jacob Sims. Mrs E W-

.llralnbrldge.
.

. Miss Jennie Sims , Miss Sadie
Sims , Miss Mao Sims , Miss Lena Sims
lelatlvra present from out of the city were

John Harris of Olivette. S I> , and Mrs L-
A. . Dcvol and children of the unme Htatc.-

llMNl

.

( I'U-iilc for .Inl * Tlilril.
The people ot Downsvllle and Pleasint Hill

nre planning for a big basket picnic to be-

held Saturday , July 3 at Ward's grove , two
miles cast ot Weston. They have Invited
the people of Weston , Underwood , Hazel Dell
and Quick to join them In a rojnl good time
A number of people from this city will also
attend. _

MUM : vi. .

LINCOLN , June 24. ( Special. ) Harry T-

.IJowen
.

, deputy city clerk , and Miss Alma A-

.7Mke
.

, one of Lincoln's fairest daughters , were
united In marriage nt St. Mark's Lutherin
church last night at S o'clock. A reception
was given them at the home ot the bride's
parents Immediately after the ceremon-

y.DlllfiiiU'lilliiiiiN.

.

.

HASTINGS , Neb , Juno 24 ( Special )

George M. Dillon and Agnes Williams were
married jesterday morning at the home of
the bride's mother. Aftur the ceremony Mr-
.nnd

.

Mrs Dillon left for Cozad , where they
Intend to make their future home.

ALBION , Neb . Juno 24Special( Tele-

grim.
-

. ) Bert Perslng and Mary Martin were
married jesterday evening. The bride Is the
daughter of T. F Martin , a business man
here. They will reside In this city , whore
the groom Is also In business.

HASTINGS , Neb. , June 24. (Special )

Charles F. Kldd and Kva E. Hays were mar-
ried

¬

jcsterdaj noon by Rev J. E. R. Tolsom-
at his residence. Mr. Kldd Is one of Adims-
county's prosperous faimcrn and Miss Hujs-
Is postmistress at Norman.

Sin itcr-CriMilc.
CHEYENNE , W > o. , June 2 $ . ( Special )

Miss Fannie Crook , daughter of Dr. and Mrs
Warren W. Crook , was married last evening
to Otto KOI Snider , a prominent joung bus-
iness

¬

man of this city.

SOUTH UAKOTV CHOI' URIMMIT-

Sniiill Grain Ilotiirr Wi-ll , ''lint Com IN

IlnvKnaril.-
HUHON

.

, S. a , June .M. ( Special ) The
crop bulletin , Issued from the governmen
bureau hcie. sajs1

The showeis hnvo been scattered , but furl.v(

well distributed , und frequent , and In .1 num-
ber

¬

of loc.illtles heavy. , A little hall Is re-
ported

¬

, but no special damlge has icsulteVl
The weather conditions were very favornblt
for the growth of nil crops , ebpeclally late
wheat , oats , barley, flax , corn , Potatoes
Burdens nnd tame and wild grasses. There
nre tome localities however , where more
rnln Is needed and In a few It Is urgent.-

Karly
.

prlng wheat Is genera'ly reported In-
Ingood condition and promising and

some eastern nnd northeastern counties It Is,

rank and In a. few Instances reported lodging
to some extent.

Late spring iwheat lias dune very well , but
In many limited localities It Is reported us
yet thin on-the ground ; much of this crop
In many localities did not start well until
fiom two to three weeks' ugo , because of lack
of moisture , nnd It Is thoupnt that the stool ,

with continued favorable conditions of moist-
ure

¬
, wl I ndd to the stand. Oils are also

thin on the ground In limited localities , due
to the fiosts of May nnd early June , but In
many counties promise very well. Corn has
made fine growth generally , but on the whole
Is backward and Is not u good stand , al-
though

¬

faomc localities report good prospects
Millet and other grasses have made fine

growth.
Rye Is heading In Eomc southern counties

and winter wheat and rye Is renorted In
blossom In Home It'ack Hills sections.

Corner Slum- for MnNiiiilc Teitiiilc ,

CEDAR RAPIDS , la. , June 24. ( Spccia-
Telegram. . ) The corner stone of the ne-
vfivestory Masonic temple being erected by
the Masons of this city was laid today In th
presence of 3,000 people , under the dlrcctloi-
of the grand officers of the grand lodge o
Iowa Masons , following the ritualistic cere-
monies , short addresses were made by Gran
Master A. R.. Dewey , Grand Chaplain J. W-
Hcakley and Grand Secretary T. S. Parvln

WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THE

EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD " CASTORIA ," AND

"PITCHER'S C ASTORIA ," AS OUR TRADE MARK.

, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER , of Hyannis, Massachusetts ,

was the originator of " PITCHER'S CASTORIA ,
" the same

that has borne and does now P3 on ever

bear the fao-simile signature of da&jffcuc&M wrapper.

This is the original " PITCHER'S CASTORIA" which has been
I.n
I.d

used in the homes of the mothers of America for over thirty
ifI. years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and' $e6"that it is
.

, the kind you have always bought , . sJ&tfJisZ* on a
.

and has the signature of * t<yfflet&fa wrap ¬

-
. per. No one has authority from me to use my name except
, he Centaur Company of which Chas. H. Ffetcher ia-

resident.- °
.

IIr

. March 8, 1

ilII 897.Do

Wet Be Deceived , :;;

Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting
10r

a cheap substitute which some druggist mayioffer, you
10a

( because he makes a few more pennies on' it) , the in-

gredients

¬

of which even he docs not kno-
v"The

e Kind You Have Always Bought"
BEARS THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

IX

inJ

1u

1

' Insist on Having
't, The End That Never Failed Yon ,

CAPTURE A NOTED ROBBER

Two Sheriffs Acojmplisli tha Arrest of-

Ohnrles Whitcomho ,

TAKEN ON THE WINNEBAGO RESERVATION

"Mulefriim 'I tilrtlx Fiirmpm In-

CluriiUii * CiiunOi I" *.n. l.itxt
Spring nml HUM llolibi'il

Mull ) ( Mlii'i-H MIICI- ,

SIOUX CITY. June 24 ( Special Telegram )
Charles Whllcombe , one of the most whole-

sale
¬

robbers In the west , was captured on-

ho Wlnnehago Indian reservation , near
lomcr , Neb. , this evening. The capture was

effected at the point ot a revolver by Sheriff
Ilorowsky of Dakota county , Nebraska , who ,

assisted by Sheriff Wheeler ot Cherokee
county , Iowa , brought Whltcombc to Sioux
City and lodged him In the county Jail. He
will bo taken to Cherokee county tinnoirow.

The list ot robberies for which Whltcunibe-
a wanted would take a long time to enumer-

ate.
¬

. He first appeared In this section of the
country In Cherokee count ) last spring As-

a result ot his operations here thlrt-slx
farmers complained to thu cowitj authori-
ties

¬

He not only stole hoiscs , buggies ,

wagons , harness , etc , but In numcious In-

stances he entered farm hoi.hcs and at re-

volver's
¬

point held up the occupants for
everything they had of value. Dually Cher-
okee

¬

county became too warm to hold him
and ho skipped But before going hu de-

fied
¬

Sheriff Wheeler by stealing from him
thrco horses , harness and n buggy. He was
next heard of In Arkansas and the liullan-
terrltorj , where lie continued his robbcilcs-
Whltconibe reappeared In Iowa about the
middle of June and btolc all through Ply-
mouth

¬

count ) and parts of Woodbury count )
Sheriff Wheeler of Cherokee learned he had
passed Into Nebraska. Wheeler tame to
Sioux City today and , crossing the river , BO

cured the assistance ot Sheriff Dorowsk ) of
Dakota count ) They located Whltcombc In
camp on the Wlnnebigo reservation. Whit-
comb knew Sheriff Wheeler by sight nnd It
was decided the latter shou'id remain out of
sight while Borowsky attempted the cap-
ture

¬

Ilorowsky came upon the robber sud-
denly

¬

and covered him with a revolver-
."Put

.

up jour hands , " he commanded-
.Whltcoinbe

.

reached for his pistol pocket
and Iho command was repeated more em-
phatically.

¬

. The robber dropped his hands to
his side and said "Well , shoot If ) ou want
to , I won't put up my hands. "

" 1 don't want to Kill vou ," said the shcrllT
quietly ; "but If ) ou don't raise your hands
Iiibtantly I'll do It. "

Whltcombo reluctantly obeyed. When
Sheriff Wheeler appeared Whltcombc decided
ho did not want to be captured after all and
made a desperate fight for llbert ) . The com-
bined

¬

efforts of four men were required to
handcuff him. In Whltcombe'e pocket was
found a largo revolver. In his wagon there
was a rifle and his pockets were full of cart ¬

ridges. He also had with him the three
horses he stole from Sheriff Wheeler. Whit-
combo Is about 2S ) ears of age and a very
quiet , Inoffensive looking man. His past his-
tory

¬

Is unknown-

.I'ltr.TTV

.

CilHI.S 1MNC ! IP KAHIJS ,

Oooil Sum Xt'ltc-il fur Itmuc for Awreil-
It ; Women lit DON Violin- * .

DES MOINES , la. , Juno 24 ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Ncarl ) 200 ot Des Molnes prettiest
society girls and most charming young ma-

trons
¬

acted as conductors on the street rail-

way
¬

lines of the city today , and as a result
between $1,200 and $1,500 will be ready to
turn Into the Home for the Aged fund when
the last car has gone to the barn at
o'clock tomonow morning The street rail-
way

¬

company leased the lines* to the Des
Molnes Woman's club at actual running ex-

penses.
¬

. The club Is taking the lead In the
vvork of raising JIO.OOO which is required be-

fore
¬

the home can secure the $100,000 en-

dowment
¬

offeied by Abraham Slimmer of-

Waverly and James Callauan ot Des Molnes
Miss Pearl ''Davis and Miss Thornburg were
at the Central station promptly to take out
the first car at 5:40: this morning ,

and there was no lack of con-
ductors

¬

thereafter. The girls appeared
in relays , working three or four hours each.
They wore jaunty white caps and white
shirt waists , and easily acquired the knack
of passing through the moving cars. Thei

regular conductors accompanied each car , but
their duties were nominal. Entertainments
were given tonight at Chautauqua park , at
Crocker woods , Camp Douglas and rranUlin
Square , which drew large crowds. From the
end of the street car line the people were
taken to Camp Douglas on the steamer
Zatclla , alee In charge of young women-

.IICIIl

.

TO A at'AHTnil' OF A MII.MO.V.

Sioux Cliy HnrlMT MnlilcnljI-
IIiiiNcU

-

AVciillhy.
SIOUX CITY , la. , June 24. ( Special )

Llnnlo Kasson , a Sioux City barber who has
worked at his trade for fourteen years and
has been In rather poor circumstances , lias
fallen heir to a fortune of 250000. Ho re-

ceived
¬

the news of his good fortune yesterday
through his aunt , Mrs , C.4 Acklcy ot this
city. She told him of the death at Austin ,

Tex. , of his uncle , James Kasson , who had
no Immediate relatives except Llnnle Kaeson
and hla brother , W. F. Kaeson. A fortune
of $500,000 , therefore , will be divided between
them.

CHiji. n. uiM'Kii run IM ISII KT.-

Cniiillitntr

.

Itcforr tlip Itrittilillcni-
iSnp I.CMUIKCOIM riitlnn.

The Young Men's Republican club held
meeting In the New York Mfe building last
(.'veiling and formally launched the boom ot-

R. . Winter for president of < lu* state
Mr Winter was a candidate for the

position last ) cnr with very encouraging
support , but owing to complications which
presented thiniFclven at the meeting he-
withdrew. . 1,1s friend * have now taken up his
lume agiln and think they will bo able to
secure the position The club offered Mr
Winter the privilege of selecting the delegates
from the club to the league meeting , but this
ho declined. Ho did. however accept the
privilege of naming the delegates at large
The club elected him ns one of these dele-
gates

¬

, and he chose W F Gurley as tin
secon I one. the third selection to be an-
nounced

¬

later. The other delegates were
chosen by the club ns follows r C. O'llol-
laren

-
, E H. Scott. T W Illackburn , K. J-

Dodvvell , M G MacLeod , Paul Scward and
Victor Hosewater J W. llattln , nrraldcnt ,

nnd J. J. I'ouchcr , secretary , arc delegatia-
cvofllclo

The club decided that In view of the tact
that Onialn was to make an effort to sccuro
the meeting ot the national liaguc for this
clt > next ) car , It was highly Important that
the pritddrnt of the Mate league should live
lure as that would bring the state head-
quarters

¬

to this city. This point will ho-
niKod upoi the delegatca to the state meet-
Ing

-
, and It Is expected that It will have con-

siderable
¬

* li'llucnce. The delegation Is In-

structed
¬

to use all honoiablc means to secure
Mr , Winter's election.-

i

.

Mnil Muni ciuii r.tcctx.
The Fifth Ward lU-puhllean club held a

short cession In Us club looms , near Eigh-
teenth

¬

nnd Lake stieetH , last evening , to
elect delegates to the State Hepuhllian
league , whlih meets In Hod's theater on the
evening of Juno 20 John Jenkins aclid as
chairman with P. A. Edqulst as secretary
The mined selected wcie as follows Thomas
Stewart , WV 11. Christie , 0 P Franklin ,

Challcs rariel , William Harris , E McEac-h-
ron , Richard Johnson , T A Squires , Victor
nmilclson C. M. II ) lander William IMmlbton-
nnd John Holcrtc-h. As soon as the club had
adjourned a mcetlni ; of the Dflh Wind M-
eKlnleIlobart club was held to elect dele-
gates

¬

The names selected are- Charles Knox
Charlitj Jensen , Ed Pnrmaleo and C. W
Dclematre-

.Mutli

.

VV'nril ll < - | iulilliiii Clnli.-
At

.

the meeting of the Ninth Ward Re-

publican
¬

club last night , Charles S. Hunt-
Ington

-
pres'dlng and J. H. Chapman acting

ns secretary , the following delegates wen-
elected to represent the club at the convcn-
tlon of the state league ot republican clubs
on Juno 28 C. S. Hunttngton J E. Van
Glldir , J. M. Chapman , J. L Kaley , John
hewl > , Joseph Neville , W. I. Kleratead-
Jomtlnn Edwnids , Charles Unltt , P. D-

.Mutlceon
.

, C.-J. Greene , W W. Slabaugh , II.-

C.
.

. Akin , A. L Heed , George W Mercer
C. A. Goss , A. H. Burnett , George C. Thomp-
son

¬

, C. E. Malm. J. A. Beverly , John W-

.l'cadand
.

A. G. Edwards.-

KI.1CS

.

AV1M. MAKH OHHAT I1ISPI , VV

r ArriiiiK iiUMi < H for Their
MliuiPiiiiolls Trip.

Great Interest Is being manifested by the
local lodge of Elks In the annual meeting
of the grand lodge , which convenes at Minne-
apolis

¬

, July G. The Omaha contingent wli
make a determined effort to secure thu ' 9S

national rr.citlng for this city during tlie-
TransnilbslsslppI Exposition working to
this end considerable has already be * n ac-
complished

¬

The committee on concessions ,

consisting of George T. Mills , George Cronk ,

James E Utt and Heech Taylor , his raised
a fund of over $1,000 to defray the expenses
of the trip and fciibscrlptloi t, from membero
who do not expect to attend arc still coming
In.

From present Indications 150 Elks and
friends will leave Omaha upon the evening
of July G. A special train consisting of five
sleepers , and a tourist car for the Twenty-
second Infantry band , will be provided by
General Agent C. A. Rutherford of the Uock
Island , over which line the delegates will
travel.

Communications from several lodges In-

TeasIndicate that a party of fifty members
will join the Omaha lodge at this point and
travel with them to the convention city.-

Mr.
.

. Talor leaves for Hastings shortly ,
where ho will confer with the lodge In that
city and It Is thought that fifteen members
from that place will Join forces with the local
delegates.

Delegates will arrive In Minneapolis upon
the morning of July C and will Immediately
thereafter take part In the parade , which
will open the convention. .Neat uniforms of
white duck have been provided and the
Omaha men Intend to come out strong for the
exposition cit-

y.AMUSEMENTS.

.

.

The Cherry Sisters will open their two-
night engagement at the Crclghton , with two
performances tomorrow , a bargain matinee
being given at the usual hour.

This cluster of Iowa talent will head a
company of Its own , which Includes a num-
ber

¬

of capable vaudeville performers.-
A

.

matinee will also be given Sunday. Popu-
lar

¬

prices will prevail throughout the en-
gagement.

¬

.

Flatulence Is cured by Beecham's Pills.

Buy one of a legitimate dealer.
Buy one of known make and quality
Buy one that will stand the test.
Buy one that is guaranteed by re-

sponsible

¬

parties.
You waste good money when you
buy otherwise
You make no mistake when

you choose

A Tribuna-

A
Ask
Deere

Tribune
Riders

or
A Oeerwell $75

why they con-

sider
¬

these
wheels at the
head of the
parade

Send for catalogue.

General Agents.

Council Bluffs Cyclery , 337 Broadway local agents ,

I'ntnrrli Cure niul Cn-
ilntrh

-MUNYON' Tablets nr-
o'knon tlio country

ni the urcst cure for thl *
UscnM" Mun > oil's Homrdlr * .
a popnrnto Hire for onch dl -
cn c , for Kilo nt nil druKKl'tff
. nip i iv 2i cnt AMitn In Oouliht write to

CATARRH Arth Street
Mtinyon.Mt

, rnflnilel-
lililn , 1a. , for free medl-

niul

-
cnl ndvlee ,

hcnlth ttinklng-
nre included in the

tnnkitiK of HHUiS-
Uootbccr. . The prepa-

ration
¬

of tliU RrcM. tem-
perance

¬

drink > tin cv cut
of importance inn million
well regulated homes.-

i

.

Rootbeeri-
s full of good health.-
InvigomtiiiK

.
, nppctlz-

ing
-

, satisfying. Tut
' ' some up to-liny ami

i have it ready to put-
down whenever jou'rct-
hirsty. .

Miulc only by Tlic-
Clmrlc.s K. Hires Co. ,
1'lilhulclphm , A pack-
age

¬

makes 5 gallons.
Sold everywhere.-

A

.

'written Gnarantco to CCIM ? ANY
CAM: or IUOMUV isiiiDM > ui .

Our euro U permanent ami net A Hatching up. CIUKM
trentiHltrii tcArflftgulifirc'iifTi reorii ainptcni.ilnrci.
lly il fcrlhlnir 3 uur cu n fully o cvi I rent j on by mill ,

ml * i nlo I no tame hlronir Kuanuitrttocurpnr rrluna-alliinniy. . It your jmlum| ittu | lmiilr > on fkirr ,
i.ur iliiont , muroii * imtrliv * lit itiiiutli. ilirnr-niillum

-
In binci and Jolnln , linlifallluir out.-

CIMIII
.

I linn on Jny ixirl ot thn body , In-iOiR ot-
Kcncial clct rc iloCf imlim 111 lirnU or tiuni-i.yinihiilu ) tltno lotoaxti. . Tmiw who are constantly fat.-
InKiitcrcury

.
anil potash nhotild dlm-ontlnur It. Constant

u e uC those UruK! "Ill Finely btliiK i-oivn anil rnllnifulcers In Ihcc-nd. IHm t fall In nrlte TliOhevr ho pre ¬

fer to conic hero for treatment can do PO and wewlll-
payrallroad ran * both isajsanil hotel blllnwhllo lur *u wo fall to cure. Wo cltallciiRO tlio world for a cae
that our Magic Itcmcilylll not cure. Write forfull partliiilani and ifft the eMilcnce Wo know thatyou ara vlceritlcal. JUHtly t o too , an the moot eminent
phynlclana Imvo not er l ten able to Rtvo inert- than tem-
porary

¬

roller. In nur many OMTI praollco with thl
Mnixlc Krmcily It IIOA been most d.nlcult to over-
romotho

-
i iiju lk-caf ; tnt all cacalkitrpecine *. Ilut

under nurrtrunit iu rauteo jnu hliouid not liniuto to
try thla remedy take uo. chanru of loFlnir your
inoney. VV cuarantre to cure or refund orery dollar
and an vro Imvo n reputation to prottet , alcu nnanelalbieklng of B.IUO.OOO , It Is perfectly N fo to all who
will try HID treatment. Heretofore jou liavo ooruputting up And paylnir out your money for different
treatment ! and aitfioUKh jou arc not yctcun-d noono
haa paid hack your inonrr Do not wato any moro
Aioncyuntlloti try us Oulclirniilc * Uooii.nenfcd-cu e cured In thirty to nliiclv ilnya. Intent ! *

Ralo our llnrnclal etandfhff. our reputation aatmitlnrco-
men. . Write us for namcif anil ndilropseo of those wo-
1m 10 cured of Urphllls , who liavo elrcn lHnnlsslon to-
relerto them It cotta youonly poctaROtudn thlsi It
will Mire you a woililof culTerlnt ; from mental ptraln *

andirou are married what may your on>prlnK Milter
thiouRli your own n jtlffonro I All corrctpondrnc *
ent Kealeil In plain en cloiK . the mutt Held

ImcBtlRatlonand will d lull In our ponertunld you In-
It llrltc ua for our 1OO page '!1 U undatunlute urooU ofciirci. C

: REMEDY co , ,
MASONIC TEMPL-
E.Chicago. . Hi.

.

Searles
& SearlesSP-

KCIALISTm
Nervous , Chronic

nnd-

Private Diseases

WEflK P3EN
SHXIML-

LAllI'rltuti'DlirHKr *
. I > lMir llrN of Mm.Tr < nliiii-nt l j iimll.
C'oiiHiiltiillon I'rc-

r.SYPHIUS
.

Cured for life nnd the polnon thoroughly
from the njgtcm-
Rprnnntorrlica , Seminal VYenkncts Lost Mim-
liood

-
, NlKht Kmliiloiiii , Decnjoil rncultlt-u , Tc-

malc
-

VVinUnoM nnd nil delicate illsor.lUB pc-
cullnr

-
to cither FOX jiOBlllvely cured. IJI138.

riSIUIA nnd HKCTAI , I'l.CnilH , HUJH-
O.CiiiS

.
: : AND VAHK-OCii.i : pernmncnlly nnil

successfully cured Method new und unfaili-
ng.STRMTOdEANDGLEETn

.

, ,
by new method pain or cutting
on or nddress with stnmp ,

Dr. Searlos & varies " " .ViVA

PROPOSALS KOIl CLOTHING , KTC , 151 %
uartrnent of the Interior , Olllce cf Inilliin
AfTiiIra , WnshlnRton , u. C. , Juno 17. WI7
Sealed pronoEaln , endorsed "PropoRals fpr-
ClothliiK , l > tc. ." as tincasc may lie , unit
directed to the commissioner of Indian
affairs , Nos. 77 nnd 7l! Wooster utrc-et.
New York City , will be received until I-

o'clock p. in. , of ThurMl.iy. July 1G , 1817,
for fiirnlRhlng for the Indian porvlce cloth ¬
ing and woolen goods lildH must lie madeon government blank Schedules K'vlnp'
all necessary Information for bidder * will
bu furnished upon application to the Indian
olllcu In Washington , Nos 77 nnd 7U Woos ¬
ter street. New York City , or 12 1 State
htrcet , Clilc.iKO , III. Itlds will be opened at
the hour and clay mentioned , and bidders
are Invited to be present at thu oppnlntr.
cuiiTirinn CHUCKS-AII bids must i > o
accompanied by certified checks or draftsupon some t'nltcd State * depository or sol-
vent

¬

national bank for ut least riVIJ PIJIl
CUNT of the amount of the proposilV. .
A. JONiS , Commissioner. J21 d2C-

tPANCROPEPSALIA TABLETS
pnsttlvolv cares Indigestion , Catarrh ol tb4
btomacli , Heart-Burn , Sour Stomach ,

nnl all ktnrirod Klotnarh Troiittri. A sclontlflo com-
tilaation

-
of tue bout lomodios known to medical ikill.

Bold by nil drugeliti , cr
EncU.pyrUoi. THEPEP8AIIACO ,

free circular. CHICAGO

Fir NATiom

Council Bluffs , Iowa.C-

APITAL.

.

. . . . SlOO.OOfl }

U'K SOLICIT YOVH IJUSI.fESa.-
VI

.
UESIUB YOUR COLI.CCTIONfl.

ONE OFTIUC OMIIJST BANKS IX IOWA *.
IS I'KH CENT PAID ON TUIC DUI'OB.TiU-
DALL AND BEB VI OH WUITB.-

Moulin

.

; , , ) iunUH_ Mullnt-c.
ut an enorinoiu c-xpcnse , lhc

word funioiiH-

ANIJ T11IJIU OWN COMI'ANV ,
Krcsh from Ihi-lr r < cent trluinplm In New !
ork , liostoii , I'hlludtliihla and CVilcauo-
1'rlciH 15c , 2. o and Me. Heiiln now on nala-ut Scllerh' dnij; sto-

re.SPECIAL

.

NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTS-

.v
.

VNrwvrfc w yvrwv , ,
vw.UNus riiurr , I-AHM ANI > aAiiuiMluiidu fur kale ui lent tuy) & JHtu , : j i' url

JIOVINOI MOVING I ,
VVIien } ou wlih to move j
Anl have everything uo mooth
llngage u vvafc'on. IUIL-I , meillum r imalltOne Juut lurfcf cnuiiiih to tuke It all .
Klglit room * In one load they take , ''Iry It , trio mil move you mnkt :
1'laiion , too , e inovo with Krculfit care , i
And jiflccii , jou'll HnJ , utt iilwayn fair.
You'll llnd none to careful HH 11100 > ou crtct.
When call at No 8 South lluln Mreel.
William Welch. Tramrer Une. Tel. II-

I.Pozzoni's

.

Complexion
POWDEB product ! ot( and beautiful udn!

it combluta every eliuicut of buuuty autpurity.


